
As the State Superintendent of North Carolina’s public schools, I want you to know that 
your child’s success in school and beyond is our top priority. An important part of student 
success starts with a healthy breakfast at school. 

Students who eat breakfast do better in the classroom. The nourishment helps them pay 
attention longer and learn more easily. 

School breakfast is a healthy, convenient choice for families. Most North Carolina schools 
serve breakfast every school day with a choice of entrée, fruit or 100% fruit juice, and low-
fat or fat-free milk. School breakfast also meets the Dietary Guidelines for Americans and 
provides one-fourth or more of the recommended levels of key nutrients children need for 
growth and development.

To learn more about the benefits of innovative School Breakfast Programs, please visit 
http://childnutrition.ncpublicschools.gov/programs/sbp. Try breakfast at your child’s 
school with them. We can all work together to help our students get the right nourishment 
for their bodies, as well as their minds.
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Learn more about School Nutrition Programs and what options are  
available for your child at childnutrition.ncpublicschools.gov

Students who eat breakfast:

Have better behavior in the classroom

Have improved attendance and less tardiness

Make fewer trips to the school nurse

Are more likely to be at a healthy weight

Are able to pay attention longer

The North Carolina State Board 
of Education passed a resolution 
encouraging school districts to 
seek innovative ways to increase 
school breakfast participation 
to further care for and nurture 
students. Schools across the state 
are exploring innovative strategies 
to offer breakfast at school during 
the instructional day, such as 
Grab n’ Go Breakfast, Breakfast in 
the Classroom, or Second Chance 
Breakfast, to ensure every student 
starts each school day with a 
healthy breakfast.

Perform better academically

Have a better overall diet


